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Crowell Appointed Prospects Are
Terminal Manager Barden Leads Fight ToStores To Remain Open

In Beaufort Saturday Have Line Extended
To Community

'T ft 1-

Hearing On Finding
Of Skeleton Is Set T. P. CO., TO GET

Jie-U- p Between Port
AndA&N.C.Now

Evident
A $10,000 LOAN

A Inan pnahlincr the Tide
water Power Company to build

BEAMAN RELIEVED OF
DUTY DUE TO ILLNESS

H P. Crowell, the railroad
man" from Maine, who came to

Grocery torei and several of
the other stores in Beaufort
which signed a petition to re
main closed Saturday, following
Christmas, will open on that day
it was reported here this week.
Practically 100 percent of the
store managers agreed to remain
closed on Saturday but the out
of town superintendents of one
or two chain stores ordered that
they must be open on that day.
That resulted in the independent
stores following suit. It is un-

derstood though that the bank
will remain closed on Saturday
giving their employees two
Christmas holidays.

a $1U,UUU power line extension
to Harkers Island, has been
approved by the Federal Ru-

ral Electrification Administra-
tion, according to announce-
ment in Raleigh this week.
Representative Graham A.
Barden telephoned The Beau-
fort News that with the loan
practically assured, prospects
are excellent for the project

North Carolina to direct,
operations of the State-contnl-le- d

A and N. C, railroad and

later chosen its president, was

placed in full charge, of the
,nnA mtv terminal last

Dr. R. C. Smith, Carteret
county coroner, stated today
that he would conduct a hearing
on Monday or Tuesday of next
week in efforts to determine
whether the skeleton found on

Peanut Shoal last Thursday by
Capt. Snow of the Menhaden
boat Bishop is the remains of
Joe Willis, who has been miss-

ing from his home in Morehead

City since last July 2. It was

tentatively identified as Joe
Willis, but rumors started which
indicated that the missing man

might have been seen in various
Eastern Carolina towns since

July 2, added more mystery to
the story. A number of wit-

nesses will testify at the hear-

ing Coroner Smith stated. In
hte meantime, Solicitor Dave
Claik of Greenville has ordered
that the fragments of the skel-

eton remain unburied until a

a Coroner's verdict h reached.

to be underway at an early

A Scene You Seldom See In Beaufort

There is no spot news attached to the above photograph Because
show snow scenes, the editor of this news-

paper
of Christmas cards,many your
thought that a picture of Beaufort's big snow last winter would be

a suitable subject for the front page page of our Christmas edition. The

that a 12-in- snow, the first of any conquence for Beauiort since

1917 almost hid from view our native semi-tropic- al foilage made the
The is bein? run as a sor,photosnow' of last winter national new,.

of Christmas card to all our readers, whom ve of the Bea.u:ort News wish

Christmas-(Euban- ks News Photo.)a Merry Merry

SaSimulfaneou8ly, two other officials

of the A. and N. C were given po-

rtions with the Port Terminal, thus

making evident a direct adminis-trativ-e

tie-u- p between the port and
vl- - a aA NT. C. The railroad,

Appointed Director
r--" T""S """':

It was Graham A. Barden, Third
District Congressman who has been
a consistant leader in the fight to
put this project across. He has been
assisted by his close friend Earl
Davis, a leading citizen ots the is-

land community. The proposed line
will extend across the water a mile
and a half from Marshallberg and
four miles down the main road f
the island and will sc--- - 100 cus-

tomers, said J. M. Cr.-.i.!e- r, State
REA engineer in Raleigh this week.

leased' for many years by the Nor-

folk Southern, was taken back by

the State to serve the port.
The appointment was made effec-

tive immediately. A bulletin issued

Saturday and signed by Ben F. Roy-

al, chairman of the Morehead City

Barden Will Seek Funds To

Help State's Seafood IndustryRelieved of Duties
(Continued on page eight )

Appropriation Would Be To Capt. Finley Piner A
Fine Coastguardsman
Drowned On Thursday

Preserve Ana increase
Supply, If Possible

Port Commission, aeciareu
Crowell was to have "full charge ot

Operations."
Maurice R. Beaman, general man-

ager of the terminal, was granted an

indefinite leave of absence on ac-

count of illness, the bulletin said.

E. W. Dozier, traffic manager and

W. M. Dutton, auditor in charge of

accounts for the A. and N. C, will

.erve in similar capacities with the

Morehead Terminal. They will re-v,- ni

connection with the rail

raws!!! , TSIa

life

i .w
i.

WOULD BE EMPLOYED
Search for the body of theBY BEAUFORT SlAllUiN

Cocviintj The
WA1EMI FROX1

By AYCOCK BROWN

rant. Finlev Piner, omcerlate
Torino- tMt- - next Coivsrress, Repre

i -

charge of Bogue Iniet Coastin
sentative Graham A. Barden will re

road and their new duties are class

Guard station was extended to

nearby marshes and up the bay
formed by Whiteoak River to-

day, in the vicinity of Swans-bor- o,

it was telephoned to The
ed as additional.

H. P. Crowell
oil nresident and gen

quest an additional appropriation to

be used for protection and preserva-

tion of the present supply of sea

food and commercial fish, if possible,

to increase the supply in the future
in order to meet the ever growing
demands.

At present he is studying facts of

oral manager of the A and in.

CARTERET COUNTY towns and

communities have been in the news

considerably during the past few

days. Beaufort has been front pageJ
a half dozen times in dozens of

newspapers in this state and probably
hundreds throughout the nation.
Morehead City was front paged with

stories about the change in manage-

ment of the Port Terminal and that
railroad story created by the efficient

r,pmpnt. nf H. P. Crowell the

, .jjM- - . .4

Under Crowell during the ia

five months of the first year, the

railroad operated in black figures.
Port Commission officials were high
in their praise for the work Beaman

accomplished in the establishment of

the Port Terminal at Morehead City.

Recover Stolen Safe

Maurice R-- Beaman

railroad, was appointed manages
director in full charge of operations
of the Morehead City Port Terminal

by the Port Commission last Satur-

day He succeeds Maurice R. Bea-

man, general manager of the port

who has been given a leave of ab- -

.11 "HrtiiraM wnn

Rprausp he is a very sick man and

the fishing industry in this section,

particularly Carteret county, to be

able to justify an increase in appro-

priations for carrying on biologici!

surveys and experiments.

It is but natural that the third

unable to carry on the duties of man

aging the Port Terminal, wauric.
daved the most im man from Maine, who is doing a gonl

Beaufort News by a memDer

of the Bogue Inlet crew as we

go to press. But so far no trace
of the missing skipper has been
found.

He fell from a boat in Swans-bor- o

while returning to the
station late last Thursday night.
Capt. Piner was 51 years of

age. His widow and two chil-

dren survive. He had 29 years
of coast guard service and
would have retired next year.
Murley Hood, Number one man
at Bogue Inlet, und a resident
of Southport is in charge of the
station at present.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

sence due to mness.
... referred to as the

job in the operation ct the a anu
ronvpspntative should be inpovtant role in the establishment of

the project which resulted in the N. C.

A safe containing several hundred

dollars which was stolen from the D.

Pender store here last Saturday
night was found on Sunday by a

down near the shore

terested it the fishing industry, be

y, aa xicww-..- ?

"doctor of sick railroads" when he

was employed last year to manage

the A and N. C, has done a good

job with that carrier. Although the
c.,4. nnprntinn was in the red

cause it is prominent in nve 01 ineexpenditure of $2,000,000, was giv-

en a leave of absence last Saturday

by the Morehead City Port Commis nine counties in the district, vanei- -

t one of them leads the entire

HARKERS ISLAND was m tne
news because negotiations have prac-

tically been completed for a power
line to be built to the island serosa
the water from the mainland. And

when the Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration puts the final stamp of
that project it will be

Atlantic coast from New Jersey to to the tune of $50,000, the last five

months of that year showed black

figure operation. Crowell came to
ramlina from Belfast, Maine.

Texas in sea foods, not including

the important menhaden fish, used

sion. It was Beaman wno piayeu
the leading role in the establishment
of a proposed airport to be located

near Fort Macon, which has been

approved by State WPA officials, and

of Taylors Creek. Drifting in the
creek nearby was a boat which had

ben stolen from Capt. Jack Willis,

and which is believed to have been

used by the robbers in transporting
the safe away from the store. It had

been opened with chisels and the con-

tents removed. So far no one has

been arrested in connection with the

robbery.

(continued on page fivej va ; ofinnallv known in railroad

circles. (News and Observer Pho

to.)

sent to Washington lor reuerai ap-

proval. He is a native of Sampson
county, but now owns a home over-

looking Bogue sound west of More-hea- d

City. (Eubank3-New- s Photo)

Big Dance Is Planned

Nannie P. Geffroy's
Noted Career Ends

C. G. Patrol Boat
Cahoone Arrives

story of national interest one that
will see' -

any good newspaperman
even if he might be called a "butch-

er" newspapering peror a "one-wa- y

son" Am anxious to know whether
Carteret's "two-way- " newspaperman
will see the newsy angle on that elec-

trification story. I know that no pub
lie pulser who feels the urge to write
a letter to an editor and call one
"butcher" could sec the angle to
such a story although some publics

(Continued from rage one)

TIDE TABLE For Commnuity Center

A rhi-Urm- a dance featur
The Coast Guard Patrol Boat ar-

rived at Morehead City late Tuesday
afternoon and will be stationed in

Morehead Cityy. She is replacing
n, Tvovia nnnther natrol boat 01

waa that s. hoo . She r. iveiI

!.p for Nannie P... .,n l 1 kiaTnfnrmntion ftS to the tide "KoBf'.innnion anu nt-- ' turned down a c'n :d that truly want

"M.pr of Rhvthfti" will beat Beaufort is given in this( ed an education, taking many whom

she clothed and fed, and started on-- imn The figures are appro. presented in the Community .v,;,.Vi u'w stationed a.
r'ontov auditorium located onimately correct and based on

r uiicioi "

Geffroy, 71, were conducted at bt.

Paul's church here Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock with the Rev. Wort h

Wicker, rector of the Greenville

Episcopal church officiating. He was

assisted by the Rev. E. C McCon- -

the road to success.
Manmp P. Ceffrov's St. Paul School

Wlliv-- I -

the Lenoxville road, Saturday
:kt i ;. thci first affair to

tables furnished uy tne u. o
Snrvev. Some allow

was spoken of as the model educauigiiitu -- ..f in the now DracMC -- - - . ,ances must be made for varia-

tions in the wind and also with
to the locality, that is

PimUiai yyn.v...
Advance Base A in Morehead City

for several years. It was the Travis

which made front page frequently

during the big freeze on the Chesa-

peake Bay last winter. Both the

Cahoone and the Travis are practi-

cally the same size. Both are 125

feet long and were built in Camden,
N. J. in 1927.

tically completed building, anu
proceeds derived from admis- -

the inlet or at
Sion enarges ui
couple will be used in buyingthe heads of the estuaries. i

tional institution witn the proper
curriculum by the late Governor
Charles Brantley Aycock, who fath-

ered the present educational system
of North Carolina.

She was the grand niece of the

late Louis Pasteur, eminent French

scientist, on her mother's side of the

family. Nannie P. Geffroy disliked
mnvintr nicture shows and radios.

equipment for the building. "At Christmas pluy and makfi gouj cheer,

for C'lmstnws coitus but once a year
"

DECEMBER
The building nas an cxuccj

Low TideHUh Tide dance floor, is well neaieu, any
as the Saturday night dance is
the only public dance for this

nell, rector of St. ram s. nurmi

rites were conducted in St. Paul s

cemetery. The school band rendered

ritual music during the last rites.
Mrs. Geffroy died suddenly Sunday

morning the result of a heart at-

tack. Her husband, M. R. Geffroy

and four sisters survive. They ar
Mrs. S. P. Hancock, Mrs. George W.

Huntley, Miss Ella Davis and Mrs.

H. L. Potter. Two nephews, who

made their home at St. Paul's,
Charles and Frank Thomas also sur-

vive.
Nannie P. Geffroy was the foun-

der of the present St. Paul's school,
cvio was the dauchter of the late

24 South Carolina issues a
fs7 Declaration of Ir.depend- -

--t ence, i860.

section during the holidaym.

Son Of Local Resident
Given Important Post

G. P. Dickinson, son of Mr. and
R N. nickinson here has been

Friday, Dec. 25

5:21 a. m.
11:525:38 p. m.

Dec. 26
11:47 a- -6:20 a. m.

.qa n m. !2:47 p.

season, sponsors are nopuiB
fora large crowd. "Bear John
son and his Masters of Rhy

m.
m.

25 May your Christmas b
most joyous onel

26 Weston walks 500 mile
In six days, 1874.

a l Jt
elected to the of the
rinrtiam T.ife Underwriters Associa- -thm are highly recommenaea

as being the fastest and smooth
est combination of dance mus- -

The only moving picture she ever
saw was "The Life of Louis Pas-

teur" presented at The Beaufort
theater a few months agd.

Her St. Paul's school was endow-

ed by friends throughout the coun

try. Her death brought assignments
from the Associated Press for news-

papers in larger cities of the United
States and a special story was as-

signed by The New York Times to
their local correspondent.

ir,n TVip honor for this native of
davsiro- - Aemtiea in una ? 27 Graves is the first to

' ent an incubator. 1870.

Sunday, Dec. 27
12 44 a. m.7:14 a. m.

1:39 P- - m.7:33 p. m..

Monday, Dec. 28
1:37 a--

8:06 a. m.
2:27 mP- -8:26 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec 29
230 a. m9:00 a. m.

territory. Among the person ago at the annual electioh of officers

fnr the nrcanization. Along with an
James C. Davis and Sallie Fasteur
Davis.

At the age of eight she promised
her dying mother to carry on her
wnrlf in startine a school. At 12 she

other official Mr. Dickinson was nam
nel of the orchestra is Christ-
ine Smith, pianist. Bill Evans,
trombone and vocalist, Jimmie
R.KAft aril itr. trumoet and

ed Heletrate for the Dufnam Under

28 Semple patents a chewing
gum made out of rubber,
etc, 1869.

29 Notorious Monk Rasputin
murdered at Petrogral
1919.

.....it-ey- trt tViB annual m iitinz of the
. , r, 3:14 D. m. niiuvifi w v. K

State organization in Greensboro
Wednesday, Dec. 30

Nannie P. Geffroy made St. Paul's

school, what it is today. Whether her
death means the death of the school,
could not be determined as we go
to press today.

this week. Mr. Dickinson is also dis-trm- r.

manager of the Occidental Life
3:19 a. m.9:45 a. m.

. a , 3:59 D. m.

vocalist, Bob Jones, drummer
and Bear Johnson saxaphone
and clarinet. The dance will
start at 9:30 and continue un-

til early the following

employed her first teacher and start-

ed in a one room building, a school

that grew to large proportions. St.
Paul's filled an important need be-

cause of the lack of educational fac-

ilities in the county. Her life's

30 British troops set fire t
wxt the city of Buffalo, 1811.Insurance Company of Washington,

Thursday, Dee. 31
4;08 a- - m

in-2- a. m. D. C.

4:45 m..rt.ee i P.


